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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia misfiled under the name Bidgood, Philip.]

I Certify that Charles Bodkin was a soldier under my Command in the thirteenth Virginia regiment & served three years & was Discharged by Col. Gipson [sic: John Gibson S41578]
April 2, 1806    David Scott [S25425]

Mr William Price advance my land Warrents that David Scott Ser. April 2 1806
[two undeciphered signatures]

No such name on the list of Cont. Soldiers in this Office as Charles Bodkin
Aud’r Office}    S. Shepard
21 May 1806

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia under the name Botkin, Chas.]

Charles Botkin Soldier in Capt’n Berry’s [George Berry S36411] Company in the Ninth Virginia Regiment having Served the full time for which he was enlisted, he is hereby discharged from the Regiment to which he belonged to. Given under my hand at Fort pitt the 10th day of September 1780
To
all who this may concern
Copy B Stark

January 3rd 1777. I do hereby certify that Charles Botkin enlisted in my Company for three years unless sooner discharged. Given under my hand this 3rd January 1777.
David Scott Capt.

(Copy B Stark)

NOTE: The 13th Virginia Regiment became the 9th Virginia Regiment on 14 Sep 1778.